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Offic e of t he Ad : utant General 
Augusta . 
ALIEN 1EG1STRATI 0N 
~ 
---------------Maine 
J / ~ Date ~ -L.}_-_(. j/b 
Name --- - ~ ~- -:::'----- -- -~~ /' ~; -~-~---------------------
StreEt,t Addre ss _____ !_t-~-:. Y..~c.--£.r. ______ _ 
City or Town ---------- --------~-e]-~-.:._ /7-W-_._ 
How long in Unite~tateR ~:J°A.J/~.&-How 1on8 in Ma jne /_t;z{I~ 
Bor n i n -- - - - ---~~------Date of BirthJ.~ J .::_,!. j ff /, 
If married , how many ci1ild en' --~ - Oc '?,l'at l on -~~ 
N(;:e~~n~mg~or::t ) _____ ./'.:'_.,,_ ~ --~(~ ~ ~ ~~----
Address of errnlover ----------------V':..~ /tf'r....e.-~ - -------------------~-
English -------Speak -4~---Read _.2(q __ Wrlte _?!_q ______ _ 
Other l ane uages --------R-~---------------------?o 
------------------
Have you made a pplication for citizenship? 
-1 
Have .,vou eve ··~ had ~1· 1ita · ? 0 ~ •. , ry service . ----------- - ' --------- - -
\.....__-- ~ '--- . 
If so , wher e? ------------ - -- - ---- - When? -------------------- -
tf,.r f p /' ~ I 
;:;t~, / ~ - ~ <7 ~ I 
. l ,LJ ~ ~ mm-0 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~/J,l ~e~atrn"j' _____ f::!::.'z________________ · - l 
Wi t ness --------------------•- ~ 
